
Supply List 
Daily Backpack Items: 
*All items should come to school with your child daily, inside a small backpack. 

� Change of clothes  
� Weather appropriate items as needed: sunscreen, hat, gloves, sweater 
� Water bottle labeled with your child’s name 
 

*Please limit the number of items your child brings to school. This will help us to more 
successfully help you child keep track of their personal belongings. * 

 
**Toys from home should stay at home. One small comfort item such as a   

stuffed animal is welcome of needed. ** 
 
Items to remain at school throughout the year: 

� Indoor slippers 
� Waterproof boots. We highly recommend BOGS or Okiwear neoprene, which are both 

insulated, flexible, and don’t crack as easily as rubber boots. (Children wear boots daily to allow 
for water and mud play. If you plan to bring your child’s boots home over the weekend, they 
need to come to school each day with your child for them to be able to participate in the day.) 

� Rain coat - It is helpful to purchase a size up so that it will work with layers through the colder 
winter months. We recommend Polarn O. Pyret as they have wonderful rain coat and layering 
options. https://www.polarnopyretusa.com/  

 
*Sweet Honeybee will provide rain suspenders for outdoor time. * 

 
Emergency Care Kit: 
*All items should fit into a one-gallon zip lock bag. These items will remain at school for the entire year 
and will only be used in an emergency. Please write your child’s name on the outside of the bag. 

� Change of clothes 
� Comfort item such as a small stuffed animal or a trinket 
� Disposable bottle of water 
� Non-perishable, nut-free bar/snack item 
� Family photo 

 

***Bring all supply list items on your child’s first day of school*** 
 

Address	 Phone	 	 Email	
3957 Fremont Ave N. Seattle, WA 98103 [206] 755-5096  sweethoneybeepreschool@gmail.com 
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